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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jfma.201Background/Purpose: Needlestick/sharps injuries (NSI) are a major occupational hazard
among healthcare workers. Since needles and sharps are commonly used during dental proce-
dures, workers in the dental profession are especially prone to sharps-related injuries. In this
study, NSI among workers in the dental department of National Taiwan University Hospital
(NTUH) were analyzed to find out the risk factors associated with NSI.
Methods: NSI cases reported by the Department of Dentistry to NTUH from 2009 to 2011 were
collected. Correlations between NSI and parameters related to the events were analyzed.
Results: A total of 56 NSI events including 31 occurring during surgical treatment and 25 occur-
ring during cleanup procedure were reported. The annual incidence of NSI was 8.19% among all
dental workers. NSI incidences per person-year were 21.28% for interns, 7.50% for residents,
6.77% for nursing staffs, 3.33% for clerks, and 0.85% for attending doctors (P < 0.001, chi-
square test). NSI events occurred more frequently in the 3-month period from July to
September (20 cases), on Wednesday (18 cases) or Friday (14 cases), and at the hours from
11:00 to 14:00 and after 16:00 (39 cases). Dental injection needle (19 cases) was the most
common instrument involved in NSI and 9 of these 19 needle injuries occurred during need
removal.
Conclusion: NSI events tend to occur in dental personnel (interns) with lesser clinical skill and
experience, in the period (from July to September) when new interns and residents join the
clinic, on the working days in the middle (Wednesday) and end (Friday) of the week, and at
the hours close to lunch break (11:00 to 14:00) and getting off duty (after 16:00). In addition,ave no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.
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228 J.-J. Lee et al.establishment of standard operating procedure for injection needle removal is necessary,
because one-third of NSI are needle-related.
Copyright ª 2012, Elsevier Taiwan LLC & Formosan Medical Association. All rights reserved.Introduction
Healthcare workers in a hospital, including doctors, nurses,
technicians, and assistants, are all susceptible to injuries
inflicted by contaminated needles and sharp objects.
Serious blood-borne pathogens, such as human immunode-
ficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus
(HCV), and Treponema pallidum, can be transmitted from
these injuries.1e3 The reported risks of contracting infec-
tions after sustaining pathogen-positive needlestick/sharp
injuries (NSI) were 0.3% for HIV,4 6.0%e30.0% for HBV,5 and
0%e10.0% for HCV.2,6e8 Previous studies showed that in the
population of Taiwan the seropositivity rates for HBsAg9 and
HCV antibody10 were 15%e21% and 2.5% respectively. In
fact, contraction of HBV or HCV from work-related NSI is
one of the most common occupational hazards among
healthcare workers in Taiwan.11e13
Most studies on the epidemiology of NSI among health-
care workers were focusing on nondental profes-
sionals.7,14,15 The precise risks of NSI in dental healthcare
environment were investigated less frequently.3,16,17 The
routine use of sharp instruments in dental treatment, the
presence of blood and saliva, and the diverse bacterial flora
in the oral cavity all contribute to the hazardous nature of
the dental workplace for blood-borne infections. Moreover,
at a university hospital, dental procedures are frequently
executed by students with lower occupational skills,
making NSI an even more important issue for hospital
dental teams.
Previous studies showed that most cases of NSI are
preventable and it can be useful to have detailed infor-
mation about the circumstances of injuries in order to find
preventive measures.18 Since the characteristics of dental
procedures and working environment are quite different
from those of other medical specialties, it is mandatory to
analyze how and when NSI occurred among dental health-
care workers as we examine the ways to prevent injuries. In
the study, we examined NSI events reported during a 3-year
period at the Department of Dentistry of a university
hospital. Factors related to the injuries were analyzed and
preventive measures are proposed accordingly.Participants and methods
The study analyzed all NSI events reported from the
Department of Dentistry at the National Taiwan University
Hospital (NTUH) during the 3-year period of 2009 to 2011.
NTUH is a tertiary teaching hospital located in Taipei,
Taiwan. In the study period, workers at the Department of
Dentistry included 79 dentists (39 attending doctors and 40
residents), 85 dental students (45 interns and 40 clerks),
and 64 members of nursing staff. At NTUH, dental interns
engage in full-time clinical training under the supervision of
attending doctors and residents whereas the clinical
training for clerks is part-time and auxiliary in nature.At NTUH, all workers are required to follow the Protocol
for Management of Injuries from Contaminated Sharps.
According to the protocol, the injury site should first be
washed thoroughly with running water, cleansed with
povidone-iodine and properly dressed. After first aid
treatment, the injured party must immediately report to
the Department of Environmental and Occupational Medi-
cine or the Department of Emergency Medicine for risk
assessment. If possible, a blood sample from the source
patient and his/her consent are obtained to test HBsAg,
anti-HCV, anti-HIV microparticle enzyme immune assay
(M-EIA) and syphilis (Venereal Disease Research Laboratory
(VDRL) and Treponema Pallidum Hemaglutination Assay
(TPHA)). For the injured party, a blood test for HBsAg, anti-
HBs, anti-HCV, anti-HIV (M-EIA), syphilis (VDRL), aspartate
transaminase (AST), and alanine transaminase (ALT) is
performed. The decision to offer specific prophylactic
treatments to the injured party, including hepatitis B
immunoglobulin, hepatitis B vaccine, antibiotics, and
postexposure prophylaxis for HIV, is determined by the risk
assessment of the injury, results of the blood tests, and the
immune status of the injured personnel. Regular follow-up
of the injured party is required for at least 1 year.
In addition to risk assessment and management, the
injured employees are required to report the incidents to
the Occupational Safety and Healthy Office within 24 hours
by completing the NTUH Employee Occupational Hazards
Report Form for Injury from Contaminated Sharps. The
report form is a questionnaire inquiring about the following
information: name, age, sex, profession group, year of job
tenure or year of dental course, number of NSI experience,
use of gloves, injury type, injury site, injury degree, injury
date and time, location of the accident, procedure and
instrument involved in the accident, circumstance
surrounding the accident, and the cause of the accident. It
also requires filling in the seropositivity of the injured party
and index patient for major blood-borne infections and
follow-up information.
All data were analyzed with the Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences’ (SPSS for Windows, release 17.0.0.
2009, SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Descriptive analyses
were performed and category variables were analyzed by
Chi-square or Fischer’s exact test where appropriate. A
significance level was set at 0.05 and all of the tests were
two-tailed.
Results
In the 3-year period of 2009 to 2011, 56 incidents of NSI
from contaminated sources were reported by the Depart-
ment of Dentistry, NTUH. Thirty-one accidents happened
during a surgical procedure and in 25 cases the events
occurred in the cleanup process. The overall incidence rate
of NSI was 8.19% per person-years.
The ages of the injured parties ranged from 23 to 36
years and the male-to-female ratio was 3:4. Regarding to
Table 1 Analysis of needlestick/sharps injuries by
personnel.
Types of procedures
During surgical
procedure (n)
During cleanup
procedure (n)
Profession/qualification*
Attending doctor 1 0
Resident 7 2
Intern 22 7
Clerk 0 4
Nursing staffa 1 12
Degree of injuryb
Superficial 6 4
Moderate 25 21
Severe 0 0
Times of injury sustained
First 26 20
Secondary 4 5
Third 1 0
Use of gloves
Yes 30 20
No 1 5
Site of injury
Hand 30 24
Foot 1 1
Blood-borne infection of source patient
HBsAg (þ) 6 2
Anti-HCV (þ) 3 2
Anti-HIV (þ) 0 0
VDRL/TPHA (þ) 0 0
Unknown source 0 10
HBZ hemoglobin; HCVZ hepatitis C virus; TPHAZ Treponema
Pallidum Hemaglutination Assay; VDRL Z Venereal Disease
Research Laboratory.
*p< 0.001 by Chi-square analysis.
a Including registered nurses and nursing assistants.
b Superficial: scratch wound with little or no bleeding;
Moderate: penetrating skin with bleeding; Severe: massive
bleeding.
Table 2 Analysis of needlestick/sharps injuries by time.
Types of procedures
During surgical
procedure, n
During cleanup
procedure, n
Year
2009 8 3
2010 10 13
2011 13 9
Months
1e3 6 5
4e6 7 5
7e9 13 7
10e12 6 7
Day of the week
Monday 5 4
Tuesday 7 5
Wednesday 10 8
Thursday 2 1
Friday 7 7
Hours
9:00e10:00 1 1
10:00e11:00 2 5
11:00e14:00 13 10
14:00e15:00 3 1
15:00e16:00 3 1
After 16:00 9 7
Needlestick and sharps injuries in dentistry 229the profession/qualification of the injured personnel,
interns were the most frequently inflicted (29 cases), fol-
lowed by nursing staff (13 cases; Table 1). NSI incidence
rates per person-years were in the order of interns at
21.28%, residents at 7.50%, nursing staff at 6.77%, clerks at
3.33% and attending doctors at 0.85% (p< 0.001 by Chi-
square analysis). When types of procedures involved in
the accidents were taken into consideration, the NSI inci-
dence rate during surgical procedures was 18.80% for
interns, 5.83% for residents, 0.85% for attending doctors,
0.52% for nursing staff, and 0% for clerks. NSI occurred
during cleanup procedures had incidence rates of 6.25% for
nursing staff, 5.19% for interns, 3.33% for clerks, 1.67% for
residents, and 0% for attending doctors. Concerning the
past experience of injury, in most cases it was the first NSI
sustained by the injured party. However, it was the second
NSI in nine cases (two residents, three interns, and four
members of nursing staff) and one junior resident sustained
a third-time injury (Table 1). With regard to the degree ofinjury, in 46 cases (82.14%) the injury was classified as
moderate (penetrating skin with bleeding). Besides the two
cases in which the injury was inflicted by instrument
dropping on foot, in all other cases the injury occurred to
hand (Table 1).
Analysis of the NSI events by time showed that over
a third of the incidents (20 cases) occurred during the
3-month period of July to September. In that period, the
number of NSI (13 cases) during surgical procedures was
about two times the number in other quarters of the year.
Further analysis showed that the high incidence of NSI from
July to September mainly resulted from a significantly
higher occurrence of NSI among interns in this period
(pZ 0.027 by Chi-square analysis). When the day of the
week was considered, Wednesday had the highest inci-
dence of 18 cases (32.14%), followed by 14 cases on Friday.
As for the hours at which the incidents happened, it is
interesting to note that more injuries occurred close to the
lunch-break or off-duty hours. A total of 39 cases (69.64%)
occurred at the hours of 11:00 to 14:00 and after 16:00
(Table 2).
Concerning the locations of NSI, it is noted that most of
the accidents occurred at the Divisions of General
Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Periodontics.
The three divisions encompassed 78.57% of the cases
(Fig. 1). If types of procedures were taken into consider-
ation, NSI during surgical procedures most frequently
occurred at the Division of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
(12 cases), followed by the Division of Periodontics (10
cases). By contrast, injuries during cleanup procedures
were most commonly happened at the Division of General
Dentistry (12 cases; Fig. 1).
Figure 1 Number of needlestick/sharps injuries by location
and types of procedure. ENDOZ endodontics; GDZ general
dentistry; ODZ operative dentistry; ORTHOZ orthodontics;
OSZ oral surgery; PERIOZ periodontics; PEDOZ pedodontics;
PROSTHOZ prosthodontics; SRZ sterilization room.
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the instruments were classified as penetrating in nature,
among them dental injection needle was the most noto-
rious (19 cases), followed by dental explorer (six cases).
Other penetrating instruments involved in the injuries
included suture needle, disposable irrigation needle,
reamer/file and stainless steel wire used for inter-maxillary
fixation (Table 3). When the 19 injuries inflicted by dental
injection needle were further analyzed, it was found that in
nine cases the accident occurred during needle removal
when the cap of the injection needle fell off. Two-handed
recapping of dental injection needle resulted in injury in
four cases (Table 4). In 16 of the 56 cases, the injury was
caused by cutting type instruments, including periodontal
curette, surgical scalpel and scissors. Among them peri-
odontal curette produced injury in eight of the 16 cases. In
seven of the eight cases the incidents occurred during
periodontal surgery when the curette slipped off the blood-
covered tooth surface (Table 4).Table 3 Analysis of needlestick/sharps injuries by instru-
ment involved.
Types of procedures
During surgical
procedure, n
During cleanup
procedure, n
Penetrating instruments
Dental injection needle 7 12
Dental explorer 3 3
Suture needle 3 2
Reamer/file 3 2
Disposable irrigation
needle
2 1
Wire 1 0
Extraction forceps 1
Cutting instruments
Periodontal curette 7 1
Surgical scalpel 3 2
Scissors 1 2In 10 of the 56 incidents the source patient could not be
identified. Index patients in all of the other 46 cases
received seropositivity tests for major blood-borne infec-
tions, with eight cases positive for HBsAg and five cases
positive for anti-HCV. None of the patients examined was
positive for anti-HIV or syphilis (VDRL). As for the injured
parties at initial risk assessment, five cases carried HBsAg
and all the others were anti-HBs positive; three cases were
anti-HCV positive and none of them had positive result for
anti-HIV or syphilis. Until December 2011, the seroconver-
sion of the major blood-borne pathogens was not detected
among the injured parties.Discussion
In an investigation of Washington State Fund percutaneous
injury claims by healthcare workers, it was found that
about 20% were submitted by dental professionals.3 At
NTUH, an internal report of 2011 revealed that the number
of NSI occurred at the Department of Dentistry ranked
third, only lower than those of the operating theater and
Department of Emergency Medicine and was much higher
than the NSI numbers reported from other inpatient and
outpatient units. It is obvious that dental healthcare
workers are at high risk of NSI. In Taiwan, however, not
much attention has been paid to the issue of NSI prevention
in the dental profession and studies concerning the epide-
miology of NSI among dental healthcare workers are rare. In
the present study, the incidence rate of NSI among workers
at the dental department of a university hospital was 8.19%
per person-years. Since the study only focused on self-
reported events, we believe that the actual incidence of
NSI was much higher. In a 1983 study of needlestick injuries
at a university hospital, Hamory19 noted that 75% of the
incidents were not reported. Other studies in later years
also demonstrated a high rate of underreporting for NSI
among healthcare workers.20,21 From data obtained
through an anonymous questionnaire among dental interns,
Chen and others16 found that 77% of NSI were not reported
to the hospital. In studies of sharps injuries among
healthcare workers in Taiwan, Shiao et al. discovered that
87% of healthcare workers had sustained at least one NSI
but about 82% of the incidents were not reported.11e13,22,23
Taken together, previous studies in Taiwan and other
countries revealed that underreporting of NSI is a universal
phenomenon among healthcare workers. It is noteworthy
that the data of our study were obtained from occupational
hazards report forms and the degree of injury was cate-
gorized as moderate in 82.14% of cases. It is possible that
many minor injuries were not reported.
In the study, data analysis revealed risk factors of NSI
characteristic for dental teams in teaching hospitals. The
occurrence of NSI was related to people (profession group
and qualification of personnel), time, location, object, and
procedure. Concerning the factor of people, we found that
personnel with lower occupational skills were injured more
frequently. Mansour had a similar observation when
studying the risk factors for needlestick injuries among
physicians.24 In our study, both the number and incidence
rate of NSI were highest among interns. More than one-fifth
of the interns sustained at least one NSI in their 1-year
Table 4 Analysis of needlestick/sharps injuries by circumstances.
Incidents, n Percentage (%)
Self-related
Cap fell off while removing dental injection needle from the syringe after use 9 16.07
During the use of periodontal curette 7 12.50
Stuck by improperly placed suture needle or sharps on instrument tray during operation 6 10.71
Two-handed recapping of injection needle 4 7.14
Stuck by uncapped dental injection needle during operation 2 3.57
During the use of dental injection needle 2 3.57
Instrument dropping 2 3.57
During the use of suture needle 2 3.57
During the installation or removal of scalpel blade by free hand 2 3.57
During wire fixation 1 1.79
During the disposal of needle into a disposal box 1 1.79
During the use of surgical scalpel 1 1.79
Other personnel-related
Stuck by scalpel or needle left in the instrument tray during cleanup 7 12.50
Stuck by operator/assistant during surgical procedure 4 7.14
Patient-related
Unexpected jerk of patient 4 7.14
Biting by patient 2 3.57
Needlestick and sharps injuries in dentistry 231period of clinical training, and most of the accidents
happened at outpatient clinics during surgical procedures.
With similar working conditions, the number and incidence
rate of NSI for residents were about one-third of those for
interns, and most injuries occurred to junior residents. In
a study of NSI among German dental professionals and
students, Wicker and colleagues25 noted that dental
students had nearly twice the number of NSI compared
with dentists with more or less than 10 years working
experience. A questionnaire survey among dental interns
at a university hospital in Southern Taiwan showed that
77.8% of respondents experienced NSI during clinical
practice.16
The reason why dental interns are prone to NSI is
possibly due to insufficient clinical skills and experience. In
our study, a two-fold incidence of NSI during surgical
procedure from July to September further underlined that
lack of skills and experience is an important risk factor for
NSI, since new interns and residents begin their practice in
that period. Besides the inexperience of dental interns,
other factors may also contribute to the high NSI rate. At
our hospital dental interns sometimes need to perform
clinical procedures without the aid of chair-side assistants,
which may make the situation more disordered. Moreover,
evaluation of the performance of interns is partially
depended on the number of cases they treated and that
may increase their stress or even result in anxiety. There-
fore, we propose that a more reasonable method of
learning assessment that bases more on the quality of
treatment than the number of cases treated should be
adopted for dental interns. In addition to the reduction of
working stress, the decrease in workload may make interns
to have more time to observe and help each other in clinical
practice. If employment of more dental assistants is not
possible, then interns can be organized into duets for
mutual aid and learning. Besides the improvement of
working condition, lessons concerning safety issues inclinical practice and prevention of NSI should be imple-
mented in the dental curriculum and pre-occupational
training course. Participation in case analysis of NSI event
whenever it occurs may also help interns to increase their
knowledge and awareness in the prevention of NSI.
In thepast, littleattentionhasbeenpaid to the time factor
related to NSI. In our study, we found that NSI increased close
to the lunch-break and off-duty hours. About 70% of cases
happened in these periods and the phenomenon may be
caused by multiple factors. Comparing to other periods, in
hours close to the rest time theclinics usually contain a higher
number of patients and more instruments requiring cleanup.
The stress of finishing the job on time may further affect the
judgment of the clinicians at work. On the other hand, hours
of labor and hunger may deteriorate the physical conditions
of personnel. All these factors may contribute to the high
incidence of NSI close to the end of working hours. As for day
of the week on which NSI occurred, we noted that about one-
third of cases happened on Wednesday. The high number of
NSI may result form high workload and low morale. At our
department, Wednesday has the tightest clinic schedule and
highest patient volume. In addition,Wednesday also contains
a full agenda for teaching activities, making the workload
even higher. After two days at work and there are two more
days beforeweekend, onWednesday themorale of personnel
is possibly at a low level. In our study Friday had the second
highest number of NSI and this may be due to the state of
exhaustion after working for a whole week and inobservance
before holiday. As mentioned earlier, the quarter of July to
September had the highest number of NSI comparing to other
periods of the year. Besides the inexperience of new interns
and residents as discussed above, the large patient volume
during summer holiday may also contribute to the high
number of NSI.
At NTUH, Department of Dentistry contains eight Divi-
sions and a centralized sterilization room. It is interesting
to note that about 80% of NSI occurred at the three Divisions
232 J.-J. Lee et al.of General Dentistry, Periodontics and Oral and Maxillofa-
cial Surgery. Since most of the outpatient surgical proce-
dures are undertaken at Divisions of Periodontics and Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery, it is not surprised that the two
divisions had the highest number of NSI. On the other hand,
most of the NSI at Division of General Dentistry occurred
during the cleanup procedures. At NTUH, dental interns
spend most of the clinic hours at Division of General
Dentistry and the division has the highest patient volume
comparing to other dental specialties. A large variety of
treatment procedures and frequent shifts of instrument
sets may also contribute to the high incidence of NSI at
Division of General Dentistry.
Regarding to instruments involved in NSI, most of the
injuries (19/56) were inflicted by dental injection needles,
both during surgical procedures and cleanup. This
phenomenon is consistent with the findings from other
countries concerning NSI among dental professionals.3,17
Previous studies on NSI among nondental healthcare
workers also discovered that most of the injuries were
caused by disposable needles.12,17,22,23,26,27 However,
although dental injection needles are disposable, the
injection syringes are not, and that makes the actions
associated with NSI different from those in other special-
ties regarding to disposable needles/syringes. With
disposable needles and syringes, most NSI resulted from
two-handed needle recapping.3,11,12,17,22,23,26 By contrast,
in only four of our 19 cases in which injection needle was
involved the injury was caused by improper needle
recapping technique. On the other hand, in nine cases the
injuries occurred during removal of the injection needle
from syringe when the needle cap accidentally dislodged.
To prevent such accidents, we advise that during needle
disassembling the hub of the needle should be grabbed by
a needle-holder or hemostat instead of by fingers. The use
of safety syringes or other devices that exempt the action
of needle removal may also be helpful.28 The second most
common instrument involved in our series of NSI was
periodontal curettes. Although not especially sharp,
periodontal curettes can cause injuries when they are
used on blood-coated tooth surfaces that are slippery.
Dental interns should be forewarned of the possibility of
such accidents during pre-occupational training and the
importance of a firm finger-rest when using periodontal
curettes is emphasized.
Although in more than two-thirds of cases NSI were
caused mainly by the injured parties themselves, in about
30% of cases the accidents were induced by other personnel
or patients. The most common injuries in this category
were those happened during postoperative cleanup when
nursing staff or surgical assistants were stuck by needles or
sharps left in the instrument trays. Because the operator
should have in mind the number and types of sharps used in
an operation, it is advised that a protocol of postoperative
cleanup is established requiring the operator to first
disassemble the devices and appropriately dispose the
sharps before further collection of the used instruments
and cleansing. In a certain number of cases, NSI was caused
by an accidental jerk of the patient. Since most dental
treatments are performed in a limited space of the oral
cavity, unexpected movement of the patient is hazardous
to the operator using sharp instruments and may even beharmful to the patient. Therefore, clinical assessment and
doctor-patient communication both before and during an
operation are of utmost importance. Sedation or even
general anesthesia should be considered for patients who
are extremely uncooperative and the treatment should be
performed by well-experienced operators.
In our series, serum screening for major blood-borne
infections was performed for the source patients when
possible and also for the injured parties. Positive anti-HCV
and HBsAg were respectively detected in the serum of five
(10.87%) and eight (17.39%) patients. For the injured
personnel, seropositivity for anti-HCV and HBsAg was found
in three and five cases respectively. It is noteworthy that
anti-HBs was negative in three of the personnel who
received a full course of hepatitis B vaccination beginning
at birth. As previous vaccination does not guarantee long-
term protection against HBV in all cases, a standard
protocol for risk assessment and management should still
be followed for vaccines after NSI. Fortunately, none of the
injured personnel in our series sustained seroconversion of
the major blood-borne infections after NSI.Conclusion
In the study we found that circumstances and risk factors
associated with NSI among dental healthcare workers are
different from those in other medical specialties. Further
analysis showed that most of the accidents are prevent-
able and factors related to the system, environment and
educational program all contribute to the occurrence of
NSI. Our results demonstrate the need to revise the
system and establish safety protocols for clinical prac-
tice. NSI prevention strategies for dental professionals
should be implemented in the dental curriculum and pre-
occupational/occupational training programs. On the
other hand, since a relatively high percentage of patients
are positive for major blood-borne infections, the risk of
exposure to blood-borne pathogens for healthcare
workers through NSI should not be ignored. Regular health
checkups, tests for serum antibodies and antigens of HBV,
and appropriate hepatitis B vaccination are mandatory for
occupational safety of healthcare workers. Report of
NSI cases should be encouraged since it is needed for
root cause analysis of the adverse events and future
prevention. The report of NSI events is also highly
important for the injured parties in view of risk assess-
ment and implementation of appropriate prophylactic
measures for blood-borne infections. Data collected after
NSI are also useful for compensation claim if it is deemed
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